Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Alstonia

LENGTH: 14.5 m   WIDTH: 9.0 m   HEIGHT: 3.38 m   TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 103.2 m²   MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 100   POWER OUTLETS: 11

75 Airport Blvd. #01 I Singapore - 819664, Singapore I 65.6.8235300

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
LENGTH: 13.1 m  WIDTH: 13.9 m  HEIGHT: 6 m  TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 181.7 m²  MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 180  POWER OUTLETS: 14

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Chengal Ballroom 2

LENGTH: 13.1 m   WIDTH: 13.9 m   HEIGHT: 6 m   TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 181.7 m²   MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 180   POWER OUTLETS: 14

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
LENGTH: 26.4 m  WIDTH: 13.9 m  HEIGHT: 6 m  TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 367.0 m²  MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 360  POWER OUTLETS: 28

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Hopea

LENGTH: 9.5 m   WIDTH: 8.0 m   HEIGHT: 3 m   TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 59.4 m²   MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 48   POWER OUTLETS: 11

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Kempas

LENGTH: 10.0 m   WIDTH: 7.6 m   HEIGHT: 3 m   TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 61.1 m²   MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 48   POWER OUTLETS: 11

75 Airport Blvd. #01 1 Singapore - 819664, Singapore 1 65.6.8235300

*Multiple layout options available for this space.
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Meranti

LENGTH: 8.0 m  WIDTH: 7.0 m  HEIGHT: 3 m  TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 46.3 m²  MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 13  POWER OUTLETS: 14

75 Airport Blvd. #01 1  Singapore - 819664, Singapore 1 65.6.8235300
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - One on One Meeting Room

- Windows
- Bench
- Wardrobe

LENGTH: 7.8 m  WIDTH: 5.7 m  HEIGHT: 2.4 m  TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 23.5 m²  MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 4  POWER OUTLETS: 6

75 Airport Blvd. #01 I Singapore - 819664, Singapore  I  65.6.8235300
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Outdoor Terrace

- LENGTH: 28.0 m
- WIDTH: 11.9 m
- HEIGHT: n/a m
- TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 138.7 m²
- MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 80
- POWER OUTLETS: 0

*Multiple layout options available for this space.*
Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport - Suite Meeting Room

LENGTH: 11.2 m  WIDTH: 7.6 m  HEIGHT: 2.4 m  TOTAL SQUARE METERS: 53.0 m²  MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 10  POWER OUTLETS: 2

75 Airport Blvd. #01 1  Singapore - 819664, Singapore  65.6.8235300

*Multiple layout options available for this space.